
United Bank of Union is an equal opportunity employer of women, minorities, 

protected veterans and individuals with disabilities.

Please submit a cover letter and resume to United Bank of Union, 

Attn: Human Resources, 15 E. Main St., Union, MO or complete an application at

 any one of our bank locations. For more information, please call (636) 583-2555.
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At United Bank of Union, we are very proud of our past, and we are 
even more excited about our future.   We are currently seeking motivated 
and cooperative applicants wanting to pursue or continue a career 
in banking.   We are looking for people with fresh ideas and positive 
attitudes.   Banking experience is preferred, but not required, as we pride 
ourselves in training the ideal candidate.

INSURANCE CLERK (FULL-TIME)
Essential Responsibilities:

•Monitorandmaintainthecurrenthazard/flood/life
insurance coverage on collateral pledged for loans.

•Primarycontactwithcustomersandtheirrespective 
insurance agent on properties pledged as collateral on loans.

•Receivemailfrominsuranceagencyandseparate
according to cancellation, renewals, and new policies.

•Trackfloodinsuranceandallcompliance
associatedwithfloodproperties.

•Maintainallinsuranceinformationontheestablishedticklersystem.
•ResponsibleforthetimelyForceplacementof

Insurance, if needed, and all required notifications to 
borrowersofpossibleForcePlacedInsurance.

•Printanddistributepastduestotheloanofficer/assistant
and timely mailing of all loan notices on a daily basis.

•Postactualpayofftransactionstothecoresystem.

LOAN PROCESSOR/LOAN DOCUMENT 

1ST REVIEW CLERK (FULL-TIME)
Essential Responsibilities:

•Prepareloandocumentsandattaininformationnecessary
for closing loan and conveying it to the internal or 
external sources as required to close loan. 

•Conductloanauditreviewofallin-houseloandocumentation
for accuracy and compliance before the closing of the loan.

•Prepareallin-houseloandocumentsand 
pre-disclosuresthroughCompliance.

•Oneprogramnecessaryfortheloanclosing.
•Interactwithtitle,insurancecompanies,loanofficersandcustomers.
•ScaninLoandocumentstotheWorkflow/Director

program and indexing the documents correctly.

•Maintenanceofthe1-,3-,5-and7-yearARMrateseveryTuesday
(postedintheWallStreetJournal)onthecoresystem.

•ConductanAccountReviewofsomein-houseloansaftertheyhave
been uploaded to the core system, for accuracy and compliance.

•Assistwithloanadvances,quotingpayoffs
and answering customer inquiries.

•Assistwiththereviewofindexedpaidloanstoensuredocuments
havebeenscannedcorrectlyintotheDirectorProgram.

United Bank of Union is a successful and growing community bank  
with excellent benefits, community involvement opportunities  

and an outstanding work environment.

Please submit a cover letter and resume to United Bank of Union,  
Attn: Human Resources, 15 E. Main St., Union, Mo.,  

or complete an application at any one of our bank locations.  
For more information, please call Human Resources at (636) 583-9016.


